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bootstraps of america inc is a private nonprofit
corporation providing free self paced training in
computerized office procedures for no and low income
individuals we assist those who arcare interested in pulling
themselves up while breaking or avoiding the welfare cycle
we are a benefit to our cities state and nation economecononeconomicallydeallydcally
and in crime prevention

bootstraps is primarily supported by individual and
corporate contributions and receives no state or federal funds

please invest a tax deductible donation in this very worthwhile
organizationoganizationciganintion your contribution will help provide hope dignity
independence and a real future for a countless number of

families
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5530 E northern lights blvd suite 15
anchorage AK 99504
phone 907 3379639337 9639
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the national cooperative bank is committed
to alaskan businesses

were here fur you

from left to right mrhir charles snyder president andwid CEOCFO ofor NCB minis susan weinbergwcinlcrweinbcrg president
ofofncbNCB investment advisers inc mrnir andrew kho Amiassistantstant vicec president NCB Mshis elizabeth van
lanen corporate relations NCB mrnir al williams corporate banking representative NCBAlaska

the national cooperative bankalaskaBankAlaska ncbalaskancivalaskaBAlaskaNC is the fourth largest bank in alaska
and lias been providing financial services to native corporations in alaska since 1984 NCB
has made a strong commitment to supporting the financial needs of the native corporations
and hasbas underwrittenunder written a number of transactions ranging in size and complexity

NCB provides a full range ofor finatifinancialcial services for the native corporations

ATOB
national cooperative bank

for more information contact
mr al williamsWill ianis NCncbalaskanc131aiaskaBAlaska 3000 A street suite 406 anchorage AK 99501

800 4780777478.0777 907 5610777561.0777 fax 907 563633200563320063 3200


